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needditems ai the campus
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Tbearc a record 0idmbarc
Ctufadlans pIIrw~is<a c.ru Ii
pqlitics ibis year, dOdô tit 
Statwstc Canada. As of tbt
deadline latnMonday for regWs
tcring to be a MP candidate,
168 people badl filcd papers to
become feserai candidat«s for
Alberta compared t10.124 in
1984. There is also a record
number of(26 constituencles in
Alberta ibis year.

Thse Volunteer Acio" Centre
is Iooking for Special Ed and
Social Work Program students
wbo would bave time toý be a
part of a muli-bandicapped
persons support team.,
1Work would include homùe

'visits. providing social inter-
action with new people and
providing bcip and support with
general responsibilities. Thse
program is sponsored by* thc,
Uinited Way. Al voiwiieers are
supported by staff ai Uic te-
bliltaiion center until £bey

fl comforsble witb tbe person
and the situation. For more
information oeil the Volunteer
Action Centre at 482-6431.

Draft connoisseurs alregdy know the great
taste of, Drummonid Draft: If it bears the
ne Drummond you know Vif's quality beer.
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These tbréesUQof A business studenté, al rmembers of theisterriationel
Association of Students in Econonfics and C4ffmerce (AIESEC), ir
chained together in the Rose "n Crown pub ati-he Hilton hatel inl an
effort to mise money for the Firefiters' Bum Titatrint Furd. From
L-R are- Grant Buchwaldi, Michael Sears, and Sean Ablett, al 3rd year
commirerce students. The hope for goal was $5.000, but by Saturdlay,
the last dey, o*i about $1.500 had been colected. The chain symbo
hm, the coâeft m dWM beuwaw Iu u, victirns

We want the best. Whether you're an engineering or
science graduate or someone who plans to be. tallc
to us. There are challeniging careeis open now and
degree subsidy programs offered for tomorrow's
graduates - they offer
" your choice of Navy Army or Air Force.
" over 100 positions for men anid women in engi-

neering and selected science disciplines in several
fields of militazy employrnent.

" a chance to lead a team of top flight technlcictns
testing new devices and keeplng various installa-
tions at combat readiness.

" an attractive startlng salary tiage benefits and ci
secure future.

Choose a Carr,.
LAve Do Avu~ur
For inforniction on plans, entry mequirenents and
opportunities, visit the recrutfng centre neatrest
you or CalU oollect wlthout obligation - were in
the Yellow fPigesm under "Remtrulfg.

THERE 18 AN
ALTERNAlVE
If you're conslderlng en

flot check out Westerra's

Graduates of titis two year
fuli-time programn are In
denand.

STARTS FEB. 6/Sp
-DON'T DELAVI

For more Information cali
USA at963-1000.
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